July 25, 2012
Hattiesburg American- State Ranks Last in Child’s Well-Being (Ellen Ciurczak)
http://www.hattiesburgamerican.com/article/20120725/NEWS01/207250317/State-ranks-last-child-s-well-being?odyssey=tab%7Ctopnews%7Ctext%7CFRONTPAGE

Clarion-Ledger- State Ranks Last in Child’s Well-Being (Repost Ciurczak’s article in Hattiesburg American)
http://www.clarionledger.com/article/DB/20120725/NEWS01/207250317

Altoona Herald-Index- State Ranks Last in Child’s Well-Being (Repost Ciurczak’s article)
http://altonaherald.desmoinesregister.com/article/DB/20120725/NEWS01/207250317

Jackson Free Press- Mississippi Kids Still 50th (R.L. Nave)

Northeast Mississippi News Daily Journal- Setbacks, Gains for State’s Children (Michaela Gibson Morris)

WCBI-TV4- Mississippi Last in Child Well-Being (Kristy Griffith)

July 26, 2012
Mississippi Public Broadcasting- Mississippi Edition KIDS COUNT Interview (Karen Brown)
http://mpbonline.org/mississippiedition/me2012_07_26/

July 27, 2012
Gulflive.com- Kids Count: We must do more for our children (editorial)
http://blog.gulflive.com/mississippi-press-opinion/2012/07/kids_count_we_must_do_more_for_our_children_editorial.html

The Hechinger Report- Without High-Quality Preschool, Mississippi Kids Risk Being Left Behind (Liz Willen) Part 2 of an extended focus in partnership with Time Magazine*
http://hechingerreport.org/category/special_reports/mississippi_learning/

*Time Magazine- Mississippi Learning: Why the State’s Students Start Behind—And Stay Behind (Liz Willen, The Hechinger Report)
http://www.time.com/time/nation/article/0,8599,2120539,00.html

July 28, 2012
Columbus Dispatch- Few Bright Spots in Child Well-Being Survey (Carmen Sisson)

July 31, 2012
Clarion-Ledger Editorial- Time Magazine’s Poor Portrayal of Mississippi (Sam R. Hall)

Mississippi Higher Ed Review Online Digest- Posted “Notable/Quotable” Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal Article